
LITURGICAL SCHEDULE  

Weekday Masses                                                                    

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 8:30 AM (SJE)                 

Thursday, Friday ............................. 8:30 AM (SJBS)  

Weekend Masses                                                                     

Saturday Vigil ................................... 4:00 PM (SJBS)          

Sunday .................................................8:30 AM (SJE)           

Sunday ............................................ 10:30 AM (SJBS)  

Holy Days of Obligation  

Holy Day Vigil .................................... 6:00 PM (SJE)                 

Holy Day ........................................... 9:00 AM (SJBS)  

SACRAMENTS                                                                              

Sacrament of Reconciliation:                                                  

Daily before / after Mass BY APPT. ONLY                             

Saturday: 3:15–4:00 PM (SJBS)                                              

Sunday: 8:00–8:30 AM (SJE) BY APPT. ONLY  

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament & Benediction: 

All are welcome to attend Adoration of the Blessed 

Sacrament after 8:30 AM Mass Tues-days at St. Jo-

seph until concluding at 10:00 AM with Benedic-

tion and also on First Friday’s at 6:30pm at St. John  

Sacrament of Baptism: To arrange a date and in-

structions for the Sacrament please call the Parish 

Office, 724-887-6321.  

Sacrament of Marriage: Arrangements can be 

made by calling the office at least one year in ad-

vance.  

RCIA/Rite of Christian Initiation for Adults: Those 

interested in learning about becoming a member 

of the Catholic Faith contact Parish Office, 724-887-

6321  

 

 

 

 

Sponsors Sacraments of Baptism and Confirmation 

are required to provide a certificate of eligibility if 

they are not a member of our Partner Parishes. To 

be a sponsor, you must be Baptized and Con-

firmed. Any parishioner needing a certificate of 

eligibility to be a sponsor for another parish is re-

quired to personally visit the Pastoral Office to ob-

tain a certificate at our office during business hours.  

 

August 

August 9th 7pm  Pastoral/          

    Finance Joint  

    Meeting 

August 10th 6:30pm CDA Picnic 

August 12th 7pm  SJE– Lectio  

     Divina 

August 13th 4-7pm  Farmer’s Market 

NO MORNING MASS August 16th-20th 

August 19th 7pm  SJE– Lectio  

     Divina 

August 20th 10-12pm Charity  

             Outreach

   4-7pm  Farmers Market 

August 22nd  1pm  Parish Picnic at 

     the Y 

August 26th  7pm  SJE– Lectio  

     Divina 

August 28th  4-7pm  SJE– Polish  

     Platter  

August 29th 11-2pm SJE– Turkey  

     Dinner  

Sunday, August 8th, 2021 



Mass Intentions for the Week of  

Saturday, August 7th- St. Sixtus II, Pope, and Companions, Martyrs; 

St. Cajetan, Priest; BVM                                                                      

4:00pm: Living & Deceased Parishioners 

Sunday, August 8th– 19th Sunday in Ordinary Time                                                          

8:30am:  John & Catherine Hamrock Family– Ron & 

     Cheryl Lewandowski                                                                         

10:30am: Virginia Gillott– Ken & Pat Gillott    

Monday, August 9th- St. Teresa Benedicta of the Cross, Virgin 

and Martyr                                                                        

8:30am: Frank & Joanna Zabrosky– Son, Frank   

Tuesday, August 10th– St. Lawrence, Deacon and Martyr                                                         

8:30am:  Patty Chlebowski– Grandchildren 

Wednesday, August 11th-  St. Clare, Virgin                                                                  

8:30am: Betty Lewandowski– Daughter, Elizabeth 

Thursday, August 12th- St. Jane Frances de Chantal, Religious                                                                                    

8:30am:   Helen W Kaper– Husband, Walter, Sons, Walter, 

         Jr & Chuck 

Friday, August 13th-  Sts. Pontian, Pope, and Hippolytus, Priest, 

Martyrs                                                                             

8:30am: William, Lois, & Gary Grabiak– Gail, Ron & Kay 

       Marie 

Saturday, August 14th- St. Maximillian Kolbe, Priest and Martyr                                                                       

4:00pm: Thomas & Catherine Kruckvich– Susan Kruckvich  

Sunday, August 15th– The Assumption of the Blessed Virgin 

Mary                                                                                 

8:30am: Blessed Virgin Mary                                                                          

10:30am: Blessed Virgin Mary     

 

Readings for the week of August 8, 2021                                 

Sunday: 1 Kgs 19:4-8/Ps 34:2-3, 4-5, 6-7, 8-9 [9a]/Eph 4:30—

5:2/Jn 6:41-51                                                                               

Monday: Dt 10:12-22/Ps 147:12-13, 14-15, 19-20 [12a]/Mt 

17:22-27         

Tuesday: 2 Cor 9:6-10/Ps 112:1-2, 5-6, 7-8, 9 [5]/Jn 12:24-26 

Wednesday: Dt 34:1-12/Ps 66:1-3a, 5 and 8, 16-17 [cf. 20a and 

10b]/Mt 18:15-20         

Thursday: Jos 3:7-10a, 11, 13-17/Ps 114:1-2, 3-4, 5-6/Mt 18:21—

19:1             

Friday: Jos 24:1-13/Ps 136:1-3, 16-18, 21-22 and 24/Mt 19:3-12 

Saturday: Jos 24:14-29/Ps 16:1-2a, and 5, 7-8, 11 [cf. 5a]/Mt 

19:13-15                                                                                         

Next Sunday: Vigil: 1 Chr 15:3-4, 15-16; 16:1-2/Ps 132:6-7, 9-10, 

13-14 [8]/1 Cor 15:54b-57/Lk 11:27-28 Day: Rv 11:19a; 12:1-6a, 

10ab/Ps 45:10, 11, 12, 16 [10bc]/1 Cor 15:20-27/Lk 1:39-56 

 

 

 

Week of August 7/8  

4pm: Open/Close: Gallagher Lector: Gamon EM: Farrah                                                                             

8:30am: Open/Close: Figg Lector: Ryckman AS: Rudnik                    

EM: Skowronek & Banaszak*                                                          

10:30am: Open/Close: Opalinski Lector: Tiedemann AS: Ware & 

Ware EM: Sandusky 

PRAYER                                                        

Heavenly Father, we surrender all our cares and burdens 

to You. Thank You for caring for us and protecting each 

of us as Your devoted children. Bring us rest, renewed 

energy and hearts open to joy that we may see opportu-

nities to play and praise You in every moment. In Jesus’ 

name. Amen.�

MISSION FOR THE WEEK                                

Share a can of food, a bag of sugar, and powdered milk 

with the hungry.  

LIVE THE LITURGY - INSPIRATION FOR 

THE WEEK                                                       

Are we willing to be taught by God? If we are, then we 

will begin to see things and make judgments using a Di-

vine lens. Often, we perceive things with purely human 

eyes and reference points. When we do this, reality can 

lose its Divine spark and we miss what God is trying to 

say. When using human eyes exclusively, Jesus is at best 

perceived simply as a prophet who has some wise things 

to say. The human element has a difficult time seeing Je-

sus’ divinity and recognizing him as the Bread of Life that 

comes down from heaven. We can easily get stuck on 

Jesus’ human associations and overlook the marvelous 

wonders God wants us to see. If we really allow ourselves 

to be taught by God, we will then come to see the truth 

about Jesus and the abundant everlasting life God offers. 

Jesus becomes the key that unlocks all of our relation-

ships: with God, others, ourselves, and creation. He, as 

the true and lasting bread from heaven, shows us the 

gifts of faith, hope, and love that God bestows on us. 

Through this divine lens we see that all life sparkles and 

glows with God’s love.  ©LPi 

 

Prayer Chain: Please keep those who are most 

in need of extra prayers, in yours as you go 

thru your week: Alexandra Stynchula, Patrick, 

Carol & Eugene Petrarca, Fr John Moineau, 

Mike, Mary Ann S, Connie D, Linda K, Kaitlyn, 

Mary Ann V, Greg B, Bill, Jim S, Sharon Barclay, Barb & 

Leo Rudnik, Adrian & Georgia Slezek, Glenn Johnson, Jr, 

Mike F, Beth Ann, Patsy S, Jean D, Lenny S, Betty D, Evelyn 

L, Lori Z, Irene Conty, Carol Z, Our Parishioners who are 

unable to  attend Mass & all of those who are affected by 

our  current Pandemic.  

**Prayer Requests: Family members may add loved ones to the prayer list 

by contacting the parish office. Names will be removed after one month, 

unless you notify the office  

 

The weekend of August 28th & 29th, Mass Times &      

Locations are as follows: 

August 28th, 4pm: St. Joseph 

August 29th, 8:30am: St. John the Baptist 

            10:30am: St. Joseph 
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Reading Reflections & Questions 

  The God of Surprises 

 Chapter 6 of John’s gospel describes how 

Jesus multiplied five loaves of bread and a 

couple of fish to feed five thousand men (adds 

Mt 14:21, “not counting women and chil-

dren”). After the miracle, his disciples, without 

Jesus, embarked in a boat for Capernaum.  

 The people he had fed followed and 

found him. Jesus said to the them, “You are 

looking for me not because you saw signs but 

because you ate the loaves and were filled. Do 

not work for food that perishes but for the 

food that endures for eternal life, which the 

Son of Man will give you... I am the bread that 

came down from heaven.”  

 In today’s Gospel, the Jews murmur in 

reaction to the claim of Jesus, “How can this 

man say this? Is he not the son of Mary and 

Joseph? How can he come from heaven?” But 

Jesus sticks to his declaration.  

 His word is laden with surprises: first, he is 

bread and, second, he has come down from 

heaven. He is not just bread, but he also 

comes from heaven! Third, Jesus says that the 

person (who eats this bread) he will raise on 

the last day. This is not the last thing he says. 

He also affirms that “whoever believes has 

eternal life.” It is a challenging message: if a 

person believes in him (Jesus), that person will 

accomplish in himself what only God can do: 

enjoy eternal life!  

 To sum up, we can imagine Jesus telling 

the Jews, “I am bread (life-giving thing), not 

just a man like you, made up of flesh and 

blood. I come from heaven (that is, from an-

other world, which can be called heaven). 

And ultimately, I don’t originate from a wom-

an, although externally you see and believe 

that Mary is my mother. My origin is the God 

of heaven and earth, the Father. I have great-

er life-giving power than the manna your fa-

thers ate in the desert, thanks to Moses. My 

gift to you is for eternal life, not just for a tem-

porary sojourn in this world. One last thing: 

this food and bread is my flesh, even if it’s im-

possible for you to understand and accept it 

now. Because for God nothing is impossible. 

You have seen how I was able to give life to 

dead people, how I could walk over seawater, 

how I could drive out demons from the bodies 

of possessed persons, how I could heal all 

other kinds of human illnesses, how I could 

still a storm at sea....”  

 And at the Last Supper with his disciples, 

Christ by his divine power will transform bread 

and wine into his flesh and blood. This makes 

real his promise, “Whoever eats my flesh and 

drinks my blood has eternal life, and I will raise 

him on the last day” (Jn 6:54). 

 Another divine work of wonder and surprise 

we should not put aside because it is part of 

the Christian Catholic faith is the meaning of 

Calvary and of redemption: Christ did not un-

dergo his fate as a sinner or criminal. He ac-

cepted it in order to wash away with his 

blood, tears, and sweat the sins of mankind. 

God could have forgiven those sins by an act 

of the divine will or the pronouncement of a 

few words. But Jesus chose to show the pow-

er of divine love and forgiveness, to reveal also 

its extent, by suffering the agony and the tor-

ment of the passion and crucifixion. And 

when he felt that the work of redemption has 

been done, he pronounced those mysterious 

words, Consummatum est—”It is finished” (Jn 

19:30). Three days after, he rose from the 

dead. He defeated death and sin. Jesus is the 

Son of God, the God of surprises.�

QUESTIONS OF THE WEEK - INVITE PARISHIONERS TO 

REFLECT AND RESPOND TO SCRIPTURE 

First Reading: The prophet Elijah was exhausted and liter-

ally prayed for death. The Lord answered his prayer by 

sending Elijah food and drink for strength. How do you 

encourage others in your life who are spiritually drained? 

Second Reading: Paul held Christian communities to very 

high standards of conduct. How well do you think your 

faith community holds to these standards today? 

Gospel: We hear today John’s account of Jesus’ rejection 

by his own people. The Jews struggled to think of Jesus 

as “the living bread that came down from heaven.” What 

are some of Jesus’ words that challenge you or cause you 

to struggle? 

 

EVERYDAY STEWARDSHIP - RECOGNIZE 

GOD IN YOUR ORDINARY MOMENTS  

What’s Your Hearth Cake? 

“Get up and eat, or the journey will be 

too much for you.” I’ve been to a lot of 

meetings in my years of work in the 

Church, and you can take my word for it: 

the ones with snacks just seem to go bet-

ter. 

I don’t know what it is exactly. Maybe it’s 

just that people are in a more agreeable 

mood if you show up with donuts. Or 

maybe it’s about the very real sense of 

community and camaraderie that is creat-

ed at a table where people are engaging 

in that most human of tasks — eating — 

beside 

one another. I think a big part of it comes 

down to the simple fact that we’re all just 

nicer people when we’re fed. 

This rings true spiritually, too. We simply 

must remain fed if we, in turn, are to feed 

others. Think of a time when you have 

neglected your relationship with God — 

when you haven’t fed yourself with what-

ever it is that you need to remain commit-

ted to the journey of a Christian life. Is it 

Mass attendance? Is it prayer or Scripture 

reading? Is it time with your small group, 

or conversation with a trusted friend who 

knows your soul? What sustains your abil-

ity to be a good disciple, a good steward? 

What inspires you to give more freely, to 

love more abundantly? 

Whatever it is, that’s your hearth cake. 

That’s your jug of water. Don’t neglect it. 

The Angel of the Lord is nudging you in 

your sleep: “Get up and eat, or the jour-

ney will be too much for you.”  

        



St John the Baptist Parish Activities St Joseph Parish Activities 

Partner Parishes Activities 

Lectio Divina: Would you like to learn the process 

of reading, reflecting, and responding to the Gos-

pel message? Do you want to better engage God 

in a conversation and listen to His words to you? Join us every 

Thursday from 7:00 to 8:00 pm. We will look at the Sunday Gos-

pel reading, dive into it, soak in each work, and listen to what 

God wants us to hear. During the month of July, we will meet 

at St. John the Baptist Church in Scottdale. Materials will be pro-

vided. Any questions, please contact: psa90stjs@gmail.com 

  

Charity Outreach: If you would like to assist our pro-

gram, please contact Jill for more information,    jcol-

land@dioceseofgreensburg.org  

 

It’s that time of year again!! As we begin to plan our in 

person Faith Formation classes, we need your help. 

Please go to the link below and register your child. Clas-

ses will begin this September.  

https://forms.gle/ezPx7yE57jh6sVrR7 

If you have any questions, please contact Jill Skowronek at jcol-

land@dioceseofgreensburg.org 

 

 

Over the next week, you will receive an envelope 

with more details on the Picnic. Please be sure to 

RSVP by August 15th to the Pastoral Office!  Any 

questions, please contact Jim Carson, jim@tchc4life.com or the 

Pastoral Office, 724-887-6321.  Thank you as always for all of 

your support & generosity! 

 

Any Organizations & Ministries within the 

Churches needs to submit meetings/events 

ASAP due to end of the year calendar filling 

up fast. If the date is not available, we’ll work to come to a solu-

tion!  

 

Father Elmer will be on Retreat during the week of August 16th 

thru 20th.  There will be no morning Mass.  If you have any 

prayer requests that you’d like to send with him, you can call 

the Pastoral Office & we’ll be sure to give them to him! 

 

There are still Mass intentions open thru 

the rest of the year.  If you would like to 

schedule a Mass, you can submit them thru 

the collection basket or by giving a call to the Office.�

Bazaar announcements 

St Joseph Bazaar will need 14 cans of #10 size green beans, 12 

cans of #10 size sweet potatoes, 14 cans cranberries, oil, 10 bags 

of sugar and vegetable oil.  We will also need water and pop for 

the event. 

 

We are also in need of large basket items for our basket raf-

fle.  Please have those to the office no later than August 14th.  

 

We will be having our “Cake Walk” during our Bazaar of a Festival.  

In order for it to be successful, we need your help with baked 

good donations.  If you are able to donate, please have them to us 

by Saturday, August 28th in the morning. 

 

We are in need of Turkey Donations for our Turkey Dinner in   

August.  If you are able to help, please contact Diane Figg 

 

The Bazaar letters have gone out to everyone.  Included in it was 

the red 50/50 tickets & Nightly Cash Drawing.  If you did not re-

ceive any of it, please call the Pastoral Office & we’ll gladly help 

you out!   

Red 50/50 Tickets: $1/1, $3/5, $5/8, or $10/11 

Nightly Cash Drawing: $1/each  

 

The winning number of August 2nd’s ticket is 892.   Joe Fagan 

was the winner of the $500 worth of rolls of Scratch off Lottery 

tickets.  Congratulations! 



Partner Parish Preschool 724-887-9550                                  

Preschool Teacher– Evelyn Connors                       

www.facebook.com/stjohnbaptistpreschool 

 

Miss Evelyn is having a Back to 

School Information night on  

Wednesday, August 18th at 6pm 

Please bring all completed paper-

work.  If anyone is in need of reg-

istration forms, they will be available as well. 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             

The Partner Parishes of  

St. John the Baptist & St. Joseph                                                              

Invites you to  

  “Come & See”  

Are you interested in learning more about the Catholic 

Church? Are you unbaptized but recognized a need for spirit-

uality in your life? Are you a baptized Catholic or baptized 

into another religion, but never received any formal educa-

tion? Are you married to a Catholic and attend Mass, but just 

don’t know what the next step is to become one of the Cath-

olic Faithful? Are you yearning for something more in your 

life? The Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults (RCIA) may be 

the place for you! We invite you to join us at an Inquiry Ses-

sion! Those interested, please contact the Pastoral Center, 

724-887-6321.  

 

Question: What is a transitional deacon? 

Answer: There are two types of deacons in the 

church. Both are members of the clergy. Both 

have the same liturgical role. Both have the 

service of the community as their primary work. One is called 

a permanent deacon, usually a married man ordained as a 

deacon with no intention of becoming a priest. They preach, 

baptize, witness marriages, conduct funeral services, and look 

after the needs of the poor. They also visit the sick and take 

Communion to them, although they cannot celebrate the 

sacrament of the Anointing of the Sick. They might also assist 

the pastor in his administrative duties. Permanent deacons 

are usually well known and respected in their communities 

and have roots there. 

A transitional deacon is one who functions as a deacon for a 

period of time prior to ordination as a priest. His diaconate 

assignment serves as a kind of internship of ordained minis-

try. During his year or two as a deacon, he will learn the prac-

tical aspects of parish life, getting a firsthand look at the life of 

a priest. His work has a different focus than a permanent dea-

con in that he is looking forward to ordination as a priest. 

©LPi 



Week of July 25, 2021:  

St. John the Baptist  St. Joseph  

Parishioners: $3588.00  Parishioners: $2362.00  

Loose: $112.00   Loose: $26.00 

Candles: $58.00   Candles: $55.00  

Cemetery: $375.00  Cemetery: $120.00  

Diocesan: $  Diocesan: $55.00  

Building $   Building $50.00  

Accent $50.00   Accent $20.00 

Holy Days: $5.00  Holy Days: $20.00  

With joy and thanksgiving to God, the Diocese of Greensburg 

announces that Bishop Larry J. Kulick has called Mr. Andrew 

Hamilton to be admitted to Candidacy to Holy Orders. Bishop 

Kulick will confer the Rite of Admission to Candidacy within 

Mass at 5:00 PM on Saturday, August 21, 2021, at Christ, Prince 

of Peace Church, Ford City.                                                                                                   

Support Our Local Advertisers                                         

Our advertisers need your help during these difficult 

times!  

Please show support for your Parish, by also sup-porting 

our advertisers. We wouldn’t be able to bring you our 

bulletin every week without them, and right now they 

need your help more than ever. Please encourage and remind others 

to show their support and shop local during these hard times!  

Don’t forget, even with vacations, you still have to pay 

your bills.  The same goes for the Church.  Even 

though you may not be here on the weekends, we still 

have bills to pay & programs to support & without 

your weekly contributions, we would not be able to do all that we do.  

If you will be away from your church family, due to travel, don’t forget 

to drop your envelopes in the mail or the locked box on the side of the 

Pastoral Office.  As always, your generosity is always appreciated!  God 

Bless & safe travels! 



We hope this community becomes your      

spiritual home for years to come. We encour-

age all to be active participants in our celebra-

tions as we worship and praise God. Expect 

the best from this faith community: . Most im-

portantly, expect to grow in your relationship 

with God. Of course, we need your help in being a strong com-

munity of faith. Be open to the Holy Spirit. Be a good steward of 

your gifts of time, talent and treasure. Get involved! We’re sure 

you will find a ministry in which to participate. We look forward 

to    getting to know you!  

The Living Faith Community of Saint John the Baptist, Scottdale, 

PA and Saint Joseph, Everson, PA are bridged by our common 

Baptism, while maintaining our respective ethnic heritages. We 

are called by Jesus Christ to be a nurturing community through 

worship and service.  

We are committed to preserve our Catholic Beliefs centered on 

the Eucharist as we become better disciples while continuing to 

develop strong lay leadership.  

Guided by the Holy Spirit, we share a vision for the future. We 

will become vibrant Partner Parishes where all feel loved and 

welcome.  

Who’s Who in our Parishes…... 

Ministries  

Pastoral Council; Rose Ann Husak/Dennis 

Figg  

Finance Council; Karen Miedel/Mike 

Banaszak  

Festivals; Jim Carson/Mike Banaszak  

Art & Environment; Mike 

Banaszak/Martha Opalinski  

Evangelization; Kristin Gamon  

 

Altar Servers/Lectors/Eucharistic           

Ministers; Mike Banaszak/Johnathan 

Gamon/Frank Rudnik  

Holy Name Society– SJE; Jason Lehman  

Charity Outreach; Jill Skowronek  

Catholic Daughters of America; Martha 

Opalinski  

“Mary Undoer of Knots”; Evelyn Connors  

Shut-ins; Jean Domurot  

Cantors/Choir; Jane Scott  

Worship Committee; Caroline Hernandez  

Partner Parishes Picnic; Jim Carson  

Farmer’s Market: Matt Helinski  

Office hours are limited to 9am-3:00pm  

Monday-Wednesday, & Friday  

Office Number: 724-887-6321  

Office Fax Number: 724-887-6324  

Preschool Number: 724-887-9550  

St Joseph Social Hall 724-220-5321  

Rectory: 724-887-8180  

www.stjohnsandstjosephs.org  

 

Parish Staff  

Rev. Elmer Alforque; Administrator;                                  

ealforque@dioceseofgreensburg.org  

Diane Figg; Business/Pastoral Associate/Clearance       

Administrator  

dfigg@dioceseofgreensburg.org  

Jill Skowronek; Faith Formation Coordinator  

jcolland@dioceseofgreensburg.org  

Caroline Hernandez; Parish Secretary/Bulletin Editor  

cnhernandez@dioceseofgreensburg.org  

Chris Whoric; Finance Secretary/Clearance Administrator  

dwhoric@dioceseofgreensburg.org  

Bill Thompson; Maintenance  

wthompson@dioceseofgreensburg.org  

 

Pre-School  

School Number: 724-887-9550  

Evelyn Connors; Preschool Teacher  

econnors@dioceseofgreensburg.org  

 

 

Music  

Jane Scott; Music Director  

jscott@dioceseofgreensburg.org  

 

 

 

 

St John the Baptist 

& St. Joseph, 

Pray for us! 
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HRYCKO CHIROPRACTIC
724-542-8001

Dr. Michael A. Hrycko
Laser Therapy • Weight Loss

Disc Decompression
115 W. Main St., Mt. Pleasant

MONGELL TIRE SERVICE
~ Since 1957 ~

 218 Broadway • Scottdale 724-887-7530
 401 W. Crawford Ave. • Connellsville 724-628-8505

www.Mongelltire.com

Eternal Life Cremation Services
Pet Cremation
724-547-2468

555E Valley Kitchen Drive • Mt. Pleasant
For The oTher Loved ones In Your FamILY

www.EternalLifeCremations.com

 • Business Law • Estates
 • Criminal • Real Estate
 • Domestic • Wills

www.davidpetoniclaw.com

Day, Eve & Sat.
By Appointment

DAVID G. PETONIC
Attorney At Law

ACCIDENTS AND
DISABILITY

724-887-0800
314 C Porter Ave.

Scottdale, PA

Ferguson
FUNERAL HOME

 Since 1880

The Best Start
is a Head Start!

Scottdale Early Care & Education Center
(724) 836-0099

www.shchildservices.org

724-887-7110

Granite Monuments
Bronze Markers

Custom Sculptures
Granite Benches
Business Signs

Bronze Dedication Plaques
Cemetery Lettering

Stone Cleaning & Repair
Civic Projects

Preneed Memorials
Pet Markers

MeMorials, inc.

Sandzimier

Certified Monument Dealer

724.887.9260
Route 819, 320 Porter Avenue

Scottdale, PA 15683
Call For An Appointment Today!

James Carson
Insurance Agency
800•819•3609
202 SPRUCE ST., SCOTTDALE

Offering Health and
Life Insurance Plans

 Home Home
 WareHouse, Inc. WareHouse, Inc.

New Construction & Replacement Windows • Doors • Shutters
Gun & Home Safes • Railings & Columns • Awnings • Tools
Soffit & Fascia • Laminate Flooring • Seamless Gutters & 

Accessories • Vinyl & Aluminum Siding • Shingles, Metal & 
Commercial Rubber Roofing • Vinyl Shakes & Precast Stone

724-439-6330 • 724-439-6331
P.O. Box 1142 • 1389 Connellsville Rd, Uniontown, PA 15401

Home
WareHouse Inc.

CIANCIOTTI
Heating & Air Conditioning 
SERVICE • REPAIRS • SALES • INSTALLATION

OIL • GAS • HEAT PUMPS • BOILERS • A/C • IAQ PRODUCTS

724-423-5710 •724-539-7831
Specializing in Oil Furnaces

We make our own custom Ductwork

www.cianciottiheatingandair.com
AMANA-GOODMAN DEALER

 Smith Mt. Pleasant
 Auto Parts Auto Parts
724-887-6500 724-547-5717

COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING

Service • Maintenance • Installation
724-887-8260 • uber-company.com

Contact Sue Novosel to place an ad today! 
snovosel@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6318 

Pet Supplies
Grooming by Appointment

724-220-5202

Pittsburgh StreetPittsburgh Street
Scottdale, PA 15683Scottdale, PA 15683

Miller’s 
Pizza and More
“Your Home-Made Baked Goods,

Deli and Convenience Store”

724-887-4100
728 Brown Street • Everson

OPEN
Sat-Sun 11-9
Mon 11-1
Tues-Fri 10-9

Fulton Enterprises Inc.
“Your Neighborhood General Store

on Pittsburgh Street”

412.932.9049
Meats • Dairy •Pop • Snacks

Hoagies and More!


